POTABLE WATER
OUTLETS

WATER TANKS

Test

SUPERCHLORINATION

CHLORINE TESTING

HPC (TVC)
Ecoli/coliform

Annualy

Weekly

3 Months

Upon Water Bunkering

All Tanks

All tanks should be checked for chlorine levels,
HPC and coliform/e.coli, immediately upon
vessel’s bunkering water.

May require up to 5 Chlorine HR Tests to
determine the correct superchlorination
levels per tank; tank volumes are large,
so more adjustment/testing is necessary
to achieve 100ppm or 50ppm.

All Tanks

After leaving for the correct time, the
water should be drained from the tank
and replaced with fresh potable water.
The tank chlorine level should be
checked to achieve 1-5mg/l (5 chlorine
LR tests). The outlets should be purged
with this fresh water and all outlets
tested (chlorine LR test) to ensure that
the chlorine levels have reduced to
between 0.2 and 5mg/l

Weekly

3 Months

Monthly

Temperature monitoring should
be performed on the Sentinel hot
and cold water outlets.
Nearest outlet

Nearest outlet
Furthest outlet

3 Months

Random selection of remaining outlets

Random selection of remaining
outlets

All Showers

Note:

Note:

Note:

this random selection should include 1/12th the
remaining outlets, including the showers, so that all
outlets have been tested in a 3 month period

this random selection should include 1/4th the
remaining outlets, including the showers, so
that all outlets have been tested in a 12 month
period

Removing each showerhead and place it in a
bucket containing 100ppm chlorine (for 2 hours) or
50ppm (for 12 hours).

BUNKERING

Chlorine levels should be between
0.2mg/l and 5mg/l

The superchlorinated water should be
purged through all outlets. A
confirmatory Chlorine HR test should be
performed at all outlets to ensure that the
correct superchlorine level has reached
all outlets.

Furthest outlet

SHOWERS

TEMPERATURE
TESTING

All shower heads can fit into one bucket. This can
require 2 chlorine HR tests to determine chlorine
level. One test to approx check level magnitude,
then adjust, and finally retest to confirm.

Note:
Cold water should be delivered to the
outlet (after flushing for 2 minutes) at less
than 20'C.
Hot water should be delivered to the
outlet (after flushing for 1 minute) at more
than 50'C
Sentinel outlet - means the first and last
tap on the recirculating hot water system
and the nearest and furthest outlet on the
cold water network.
Best practice is strongly recommended:
Measure hot and cold temperatures on
shower outlets at the same time because
they represent the greatest legionella
infection risk.

POTABLE
WATER
HOSES

It is sufficient to refit the shower heads and turn
water supply on for 5 minutes to purge all chlorine
from the showerhead. No post testing required.

6 Months

All Hoses
Chlorine HR test (2 tests per hose)
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HVAC

3 Months

water filters, air conditioning system
filters, humidifiers, coolers, inlet
arrangements
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